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N'ovemier 16.
MUTA>SADDI LAL asd  ik o te e b  (P iaw ti:fps) KUNDAN LAL 190®

(Dbpekdant). Feiruary 14.
[On appeal from the Iligb. Court afc Allaliabad.]

Eindu Law'^Adoj)Uon'-~-A‘u41i,ority to adopt-^JPozvor of Sindu mdoio acting 
•under autlioriiy from her huslaiul—jEvidenae us to ghing aiitliority and 
carrying otd its direciionsv
All tlie Schools of Hindu, Law recognise the liglifc of tlie widow to 

adopt a son to lipv husband with his assent, which may be given either orally 
or in writing, and when given must he strictly pursued. The widow cannot 
be compelled to act upon such authority unless and until she chooses to do so; 
and in the absencc of express direction to the contrary, there is no limit to 
the time within which she may exercise the power conferred upon her.

In this case it was held on the evidence that the authority to adopt a son 
had been givon, and its directions had been strictly pursued, the judgment of 
the High Court being affirmed.

A p p e a l  from a judgment and decree (23rd Jaauary, 1902) 
of ihe High. Court at Allahabad, which reversed a decree (17th.
June, 1898) of the Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur.

The suit out of which the appeal arose was brought by one 
Balmakuud against Kundan Lai, the present respondent, who 
was a minor, for a declaration, that Kundan Lai was not the 
adopted son of one Badri Das, and that a deed, dated 28th 
■ August, 1894, executed by Musammat Jamna, the widow of 
Badri Das, which assorted the adoption by her of Kundan Lai 
and declared that he would be, after the death of Musammat 
Jamna, owner of the property left by Badri Das, was null and 
void as against the plaintiff', who claimed to be the reyersionary 
heir of Badri Das.

The plaint states that Badri Das died childless on 27th.
October, 1888, leaving property of the value of about Es. 60,000; 
that on the l7th August, 1891, his widow, Musammat Jamna, 
executed a deed of sale in favour of three persons, Kura, Nath a, 
aud Tirkha of a village which had been purchased with money 
left by Badri Das, and in consequence of this sale the plaintiff 
instituted a suit in the court of the Munsif at Kairana on I4th 
August, 1894, against Mupatnmat Jamna and the purchasers of 
the village, for a declaration of his right, as reversionary heir
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1905 of Badri Das, to tlie property in question; tliat pending that 
Buit Miisammat Jamna had, at the instigation of one Hardeo 
Das, the father of Kundaii Lai, executed the deed o f  28th 
August, 1894:, asserting the adoption, which it was now sought to 
have declared invalid; and that oa 16th August, 1895, the suit 
was dismissed on the ground that the adoption o f Kundan Lai 
had beea set up as a defence hy Mnsammat Jamna in that suit was 
a valid adoption and had been made in pursuance of authority 
given by her husband, whereupon on 27bh April, 1896, the present 
suit was filed. The defence was that the plaintiff was not the 
reversionary heir of Badri Das j that Musasnmat Jamna, accord
ing to the custom of lier husband’s family, inherited his estate 
absolutely, and did not take only a life interest therein ; that in 
accordance with that cubtom MuHammat Jumna was competent 
to adopt without her husband’H permission ; but that slia had 
obtained his permission and that the adoption had been made 
by hex on 12th May, ISOi.

Tke Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiU* was the 
reversionary heir o f Badri D as; that Kundan Lai was not 
validly adopted, inasmuch as no authority to Musammat Jamna 
to adopt had been proved ; and tliat the deed o f  2Sth August, 
1894, was void. The factum of the adoption ho found in favour 
of the defendant. The Subordinate Judgo therefore decreed 
the suit. On appeal the High Court (Siii John  S ta n ley , C.J. 
and M e. Justicjs B urkitt) held that the adoption o f Kundan 
Lai had been made by Musammat Jarnna with the authority 
of her husband, and was therefore valid. They therefore 
reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge. They observed, 
in concluding their judgment—

“ Having carofully considered (ill tlio ovidenco wliiohhas boon givon in 
ostablisli the authoi’ity of Musamiiiat .Tiimnfi to adopt, an I hoard tlio argu
ments o-p the loiwne<l advoeato for tho rospoiuknt, wo are wholly unable to 

agree witli the learned Snhovclinafce Judge in rejoctinĵ  ̂ tho uvitleuccs adduced 
to establish this fact. On tho contrary, wo think that tho (fvlilonyo ia worthy 
o£ crodit and amply sufficient to justify a iimling iu favoui.' <)f tho appellant. 
Not merely is it ample in ilHelf, but it is unppnrtedhy the probnbilifcios Of tho 
caaa, and under these circui«st:mces wo find the authority to adopt has been 
proved. The only other que.stion which has boen di.scuHsefl before us was tho 
question as to whether or not ]{iiluiukund was the rovoraionary heir of Badri 
Das, It is unucGossai’j' for us to dotonnine thiH ia.suo, hayiupf I'ogfti'df tojtho
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fact tliat WG find tlte adopt-,ion was v.illd, ami tliat the autliovity for tlie 
adoption lias been duly proved.”

T h s  appellants were the representatives aad- successors in 
title o f the plaintiS who died during the litigation.

On this appeal
(?. E . A . Ross, for the appellants, contended that, having 

regard to the evidence given and the probabilities o f  the case, it 
had not been proved that Miisammat Jamna had been authorized 
by her husband to adopt the respondent; and that in the absentee 
of such authority no valid adoption could be made. Even 
assuming that authority to adopt was given, its direction had 
not been strictly adhered to ; the son adopted was one who was 
not born. when, the authority was alleged to have been g iven ; 
and a much longer time than the permission to adopt directed 
had been allowed to elapse before the adoption took place.

Mr. C. W. A r a th o o n ,  for tbe respondent, was not heard.
14th F e b r u a r y  1906.— The judgment o f  their Lordships was 

delivered by SiE A n d r ew  Scoble.
The suit which gives occasion to this appeal was brought by 

one Balmakund, claiming to be the reversionary heir o f one 
Badri Das, deceased, against Masammat Jamna, the widow of 
Badri Das, and Kundan Lai, the present respondent, whom she 
was alleged to have illegally adopted after her husband’s death. 
Balmakund and Jamna have both died since the institution o f 
the suit. The present appellants are Balmakund’s representa
tives, and the whole question between them and the surviving 
respondent is whether the adoption o f  the latter by Musammat 
Jamna was a valid adoptiopa.

Badri Das was one o f  a family o f  Marwari Banias from 
Jaisnlmere, who had settled at Jalalabad, in the Saharanpur 
district o f  the United Provinces, where he died childless on the 
27th October, 1888. A-fter his death bis widow entered into 
possession o f  his property, in which she had, at all events, a life 
estate. On the 17th o f  August, 1891, she executed a deed o f  sale 
o f  a village which had been purchased with money left by her 
deceased husband j and three years later, on the 14th of August, 
1894,’ Balmakund filed a suit in the court of the M unsif o f  
Kp-irana for a declaration o f  his rights as reversioner against
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1906 Musamiuat Jamna and the piiroliasers o f  the village. P rior to 
the institution o f this suit, on the 12th of May, 1894, the widow 
adopted the present respondent, and on the 28th o f  August, 1894, 
she executed a deed confirming the adoption. The M unsif held 
the adoption valid, and dismissed Balmakund's suit on the 
15th of August, 1895. This decision was upheld on appeal by 
the Subordinate Judge o f Saharanpur. Balmakund there
upon brought the present suit to set aside the adoption.

A n  attempt was made, in the early stages o f  the suit, to set 
up a custom among the Marwari Banias o f  Jaisulmere, under 
which the power o f widows in regard to  adoption was greatly 
extended j but the attempt failed, and the Subordinate Judge 
held that the case was governed by the Mitakshara law. This is 
probably true j but the High Court pronounced no decision upon 
this point, and it is unnecessary for their Lordships to deter- 
mine it. A ll the schools o f  Hindu law recognise the right o£ the 
widow to adopt a son to her husband “ with the assent o f  her 
lord.^  ̂ It  is equally well established that this assent may be 
given either orally or in writing j that, when given , it must be 
strictly pursued; that she cannot be compelled to act upon it 
unless and until she chooses to do so ; and that, in the absence o f  
express direction to the contrary, there is no lim it to the time 
within which she may exercise the power conferred upon her.

In  the present case both courts below held the fact o f  the 
adoption proved, but they differed upon the question whether 
the widow had been authorized by her husband to adopt. 
The learned Subordinate Judge did not believe the witnesse,':?. 
“ They not only,’  ̂ ho says, contradict each other on material 
points, but have made improbable and false statements, and at 
least (three o f them) are partial to the defendant, and their 
evidence cannot be considered to  be as good as that o f  independ
ent and disinterested witneFses.”  The learned Judge,';! c f  the 
H igh  Court, onSthe other hand, say «

We are wholly unable to agree witli the learned Suliordinato JnJgo iu 
rejecting' th(‘ evidence adduced to establish this fact. On the contrary wo 
thinli that the evidence is worthy of c'-cdlt, luid amply sufficient to jastify 
a finding in favour of the appolknt. Not merely is it ample in itself, but 
It is supported by the probabilities of the case, and uudor these ciicusttafcances, 
we find the authority to adopt has boon proved,’*
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Their Lordships have had the diffioulfe task o f  deciding 
between these conflicting opinions, without having seen or heard 
the witnesses, and without the assistance which is not unfre- 
qaently derived from documentary evidence. It is worthy o f 
notice, however, that the story to ld  ia  th is  su it  is th e  same as 
that told in the suit before the M unsif of Kairana one or two 
years previously ; and that in the meantime the appellants had 
ample opportunity to test its accuracy; but they produced no 
evidence in rebuttal, and were unable materially to shake the 
witnesses for the respondent on cross-examination, Musammat 
Jamna had died before she could be examined in this su it; but 
her statement made in  the previous suit in the M unsif’s court 
was put in  evidence. What she says is thi s :— Six or seven 
days before his death Badri Das told me in the forenoon to 
adopt a boy . . . H e did not mention any boy, but said,
 ̂Adopt whomsoever you may like. Adopt the boy of the man 

of Sirsawa only.’ ' The Sirsawa man was one Hardeo Das, a 
friend and caste-fellow o f  Badri Das, one o f w hose son s  was 
ultimately adopted by her. Further oa she says:-—

“ Biidri DiiS gave authority to adopt during his illness. Ha had been ill 
for three montlis, and when he told me to adopt a son, he perhaps had no hope 
of his life. It was in the threc-archcd room facing the oasb, and forming part 
of this house that he told me to adopt a boy. land my three aisters^n-law 
(husband’s sisters) wore thoro at that timo . . . .  These three sisters- 
in-law are now dead,”

A nd later on, she says
“ Badri Das told me to adopt a boy within a year or tw,o i.g, at any time 

I liked after hia death/^

The statement o f  the widow ia corroborated by three wit
nesses, Chiranji, a brother-in-law o f  her husband ; Bakleo Das, 
her own brother | and Chhajju Mai, her nephew. A ll three 
appear to have been frequently with Badri Das during his lasfe 
illness, and all concur that he authorized her to adopt one of 
the sons o f  Hardeo Das o f Sirsawa; but none say that he named 
the boy to be adopted, or the time within which the adoption 
was to be made. I t  is true that two o f  these witnesses belonged 
to the widow ’s fam ily ; and it was matter o f  just observation by 
the learned counsel for the appellant that Hardeo Das, the 
father o f  the boy adopted, who is said to  have been present also
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1905 wUen the authority to adopt was given, was not called. But 
the evidence forthcomiDg in cases o f this cbarivcter is seldom 
entirely complete or satisfactory. Here, so far as it goes, it is all 
on one s id e ; and their Lordships see no good reason for discre
diting it altogether. They accordingly concur with the opinion 
o f  the learned Judges o f the H igh Court on this point.

Bull, it was argued, assuming the authority to adopt to have 
been given, it was not “  strictly pursued.”  The direction to 
adopt one of the sons o f Hardeo Das must, it was urged, be taken 
to mean, one o f  the sons o f Hardeo Das then l iv in g ; and the 
boy adopted was not then born. The direction, was also to 
adopt “  within a year or tw o ;”  and the adoption was in  fact 
not made until about six years after the death o f  Badri Das. 
Their Lordships are not disposed to place so narrow a construc
tion upon the words said to have been used by Badri Das. 
Hardeo Das had at that time four sons, but no one of 
them was specially named, and all the dying man apparently 
desired was that one o f  this particular fam ily should be 
selected j and their Lordships consider that the direction was 
suificiently complied with by the adoption o f  the respondent, 
who was of a more suitable age for affiliation than his elder 
brothers. As regards the period within which the adoption was 
to be made, the widow expressly says that the words within 
a year or two were qualified by the further words at any 
time I  liked,’ ’ and these are w ide enough to cover the period 
which actually elapsed before the adoption was made.

Upon a review o f the whole case their Lordships w ill humbly 
advise His Majesty that the decree o f the H igh  Court ought to 
be confirmed and the appeal dismitfsed. The appellants w ill 
pay the costs of the appeal.

A p p ea l d ism issed .
Solicitors for the appellants— Harrow, R o g ers  a n d  N avill.
Solicitors for the respondent— 2'. L . W ilso n  & Go,

J. V. w.


